FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Lakeview Center Welcomes New Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

Pensacola, Fla. (June 11, 2020) – Lakeview Center, Inc., is pleased to welcome Callie Callaway, PMHNP - BC. Callaway works in adult outpatient settings at Lakeview Center.

Callaway has eight years nursing experience, five as a psychiatric mental health nurse. Most recently she served as the main provider at a nonprofit crisis center.

Callaway holds a Master of Science in Nursing with specialty in psychiatry from the University of Alabama (UAB) at Birmingham. She also attended University of Montevallo where she earned a degree in biology with minor in Spanish. She earned certification as a Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (PMHNP-BC) from the American Nurse Credentialing Center. She is a professional member of Neuroscience Education Institute, or NEI. Read about the compassionate, expert team members at eLakeviewCenter.org on the Medical Staff web page.
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For more information about this press release or to schedule an interview, please contact Tish Pennewill at 850.469.3621 or Tish.Pennewill@bhcpns.org.

About Lakeview Center, Inc. Behavioral Health
The Mission of Lakeview Behavioral Health is to help people throughout life’s journey. We specialize in providing effective, research-based services for children and adults with mental illnesses, drug and alcohol dependencies, and intellectual disabilities. Our services range from inpatient and residential treatment to outpatient counseling, psychiatry, case management, day treatment, and round-the-clock support for those with serious mental illnesses. Additionally, Lakeview Behavioral Health provides specialized trauma services, medication-assisted treatment for opiate dependency, and medically supervised drug and alcohol detoxification. In all, Lakeview Behavioral Health offers more than 60 programs and services for people in the northwest Florida area. To learn more, go online to eLakeviewCenter.org.
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